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II. SUPERTOR TX'PE.-Species oiily found about Likcs Huron
and Superior, and niost of whicli have evidently xnigrated
fromn the country watcecd by the Saskatchiewan.

I1V. iýIARITI3E 'LYrE. -Sp)ecies con fincd to the sca-shore.
V. ALPIuE TYPE.-Spce;ieS Chiefly knOWn1, at present, to

oceur about our north-castcrn, borders.

I. CANADIAN TYPE,.
The flora of Canada (as do the floras of ail other countries)

includes a very large numiber of species which are widcly spread
r,ver the whole province. Thcy are found thriving upon the
shores of takes Superior, Huron, and Erie, and range thence
to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, and niany evca beyond into
N'ewfoundland. A considerable nuinber appear to have their
centre of r'ige within the province or near its northi-western
border. They are d;stributed over the more northern portions of
the United States. and, ovcrspreading Canada, find tlicir limit in
the Hudson's Bay Territory; but the maxinma of the individuals of
eacli species appear rather to be in Canada than iii the xide dis-
tricts on cither side. Othier Canadian species, again, extend not
only tbroughlout the northern United States, but even z-.s far south
as the Gulf' of Mexico. Vcry many, too, arc comnnon to E,,ur6-pe and
A.merica, whilst a nuniber are widely difftased over the temperate
regions of both hieiisphieres. And did I inaei&c the lower
ei'yptogainic plants, nuinerous instances miglit be noted of species
whichi are almost, if not quite, cosmopolites.

As yet the north-castcra and aorth-wcstcrn limits of sone, of our
inost common, plants haenot been ascertaincd as deriaitcly as
eould be desired. Somre species met with in almost every other
part of the province do not appear-judging by lists to which. I
have had access-to range down the St. Lacwrence banks beyond
Q uebee; and quite a number, as Tilia Amwertcanîa, _dpatica acu-
ilobia, and He.paticu triloba, abundant in Central and Western
Canada, are cntircly wanting in the Lake Superior lists and in
the lists from the maritime counties. 'More northern limits thau
hitherto observed may yet be aseertaincd for mnany of them. Dis-
tributed, however, as they are, over the greater portion of the
province, they may be elassed under the general Canadian :fora.

It la net diffleuit to trace somnewhat approximately the uorthern
lirait of distribution of somec of the more conspicuous plants.
suxveyors and others ieaclily -recoguize wa- forest tYçees, aud ýwitli
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